Analysis of meiotic segregation in human nondecondensed interphase spermatozoa by triple colour rapid direct fluorescent in situ hybridization.
Meiotic segregation of chromosomes X,Y and 1 was analyzed by triple colour rapid fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with directly labelled probes on 4506 non-decondensed and non-cleaned interphase spermatozoa from four healthy male donors to test the possibility of rapid sperm FISH by omitting the conventional sperm decondensation and cleaning steps. Only 0.15 per cent of sperms were without any signals which suggested high hybridization success. An abnormal number of signals was seen in 1.6 per cent of sperms. Chromosome specific as well as donor specific segregation error was seen similar to previous reports. There was a wide variation in the ratio of normal X and Y bearing sperm from donor to donor. This study indicated that for segregation studies sperm FISH can be carried out in three hours with directly labelled probes without the steps for separation of sperm from somatic cells (cleaning), sperm swelling and sperm DNA decondensation.